
Food products for special diet

Diabetics

Who is it for?

• Those who suffer from diabetes.

What are the nutritional needs?

• A well-balanced diet taking foods from all

food groups.

• Avoid high sugar content foods.

• Use sources of soluble fibre to help regulate

blood sugar level, and to reduce the amount

of cholesterol in the blood.

• Carbohydrate intake must be controlled.

Resources checklist

Knowledge and understanding of the problem:

• nutritional requirements of diabetics;

• need for regular meals and sugar intake;

• diabetic food market.

Knowledge and understanding for the solution:

• use of artificial sweeteners;

• use of exchange system to keep blood

sugar level normal

Useful strategies:

• image boards;

• attribute analysis;

• interviews;

• evaluation by user trip;

• evaluation by attribute profile;

• evaluation by appropriateness.

What are the important background
facts?

• A common complaint affecting around 2 per

cent of the population

• Develops at any age and continues

throughout life.

• Diabetes stops the body from producing

enough/any insulin – a hormone that helps

the body use sugar in the blood for energy.

• Diabetics must keep blood sugar level

normal and keep their weight down.

• A drop in blood sugar level can cause

hypoglycaemia. The diabetic may go into a

coma. Treatment is to give an easily

absorbed form of sugar.

What is their situation?

• Generally most diabetics are able to control

their condition through careful eating

patterns, which encompass many of the

healthy eating guidelines.

• Usually, diabetics have to monitor their blood

sugar level regularly (by testing blood or

urine) and give themselves injections of

insulin.

• Provided that diabetics follow the guidance

of their clinical dietician, the condition is

controllable and not debilitating.

What is already on the market?



Vegetarians

Who is it for?

• People who do not eat meat.

What are the important background facts?

• There are different types of vegetarian –

lacto-ovo, lacto, vegan, fruitarians.

• There are different reasons why people

become vegetarians – moral; religious,

economic, environmental, ecological.

• The number of people choosing to eat less

meat or become vegetarian has increased in

recent years; 7 per cent of the UK

population now claim to be vegetarian.

• There is a growing market for vegetarian

food products.

• Increasing numbers of young people choose

vegetarian diets.

What is their situation?

• Difficult to generalize as vegetarians come

from all races, classes and backgrounds.

• Usually interested in a healthy life style and

concerned about environmental and

ecological issues.

• If they do not understand basic nutrition they

may stop eating some foods without

replacing the nutrients they provide.

What is already on the market

What are the nutritional needs?

• Vegetarians have the same nutritional needs

as everyone else.

• It is important to ensure that the combination

of foods eaten provides for a balanced diet

and meets nutritional requirements.

• Vitamin and mineral supplements may be

necessary (e.g. B12, A and D, and calcium

for vegans).

• Absorption of iron may be poor in

vegetarians, leading to anaemia.

 Resources checklist

Knowledge and understanding of the problem:

• nutritional requirements for differing types of

vegetarians;

• the types of foods that the various sorts of

vegetarians do and do not eat.

Knowledge and understanding for the solution:

• nutritional qualities and limitations of fruit and

vegetables;

• cooking methods suitable for vegetarian food;

• finishing methods to enhance appearance of

vegetarian food;

• storage/contamination risks;

• packaging suitable for vegetarian products.

Useful strategies:

• image boards;

• attribute analysis;

• interviews;

• evaluation by user trip;

• evaluation by attribute profiler;

• evaluation by appropriateness.



Weight watchers

Who is it for?

• People who are trying to lose weight

What are the important background
facts?

• One-third of all women in the UK and half of

all men are overweight.

• The number of people that are overweight is

more now than it was five years ago.

• Overweight is defined as having a body

mass index (BMI) over 25. BMI = weight

(kg)/height squared (m2).

• Health risks increase as BMI increases.

• Risks include high blood pressure, high

blood cholesterol, diabetes, coronary heart

disease, respiratory disease, gallstones and

some cancers.

• Weight can be reduced by increased energy

expenditure as well as reduced energy

intake, so exercise improves success.

What is their situation?

• There is considerable pressure to be slim,

which can lead overweight people to feel

unhappy about their personal appearance.

• Some people diet to excess and become

very ill both physically and mentally.

• In dieting, body fat should be reduced, not

lean tissue.

• A maximum of a kg weight loss per week is

acceptable.

• All foods can be eaten in moderation.

• Crash diets are not the answer.

• Eating a wide range of foods in moderation

coupled with exercise is the best way to lose

weight.

What is already on the market?

What are the nutritional needs?

• The amount of energy needed depends on

the individual, amount overweight and usual

energy expenditure.

• Total calories taken in per day should be

between 1000 and 1500.

• Diet should contain adequate amounts of

essential nutrients, but be lower in energy value.

• Foods should be of high nutritional density

and low energy density.

• Foods from all main groups should be eaten.

• High carbohydrate / low-fat diets are

recommended.

Resources checklist

Knowledge and understanding of the problem:

• the market for diet foods;

• the health risks associated with being overweight;

•   the health risks associated with over dieting.

Knowledge and understanding for the solution:

• basic nutritional requirements;

• packaging suitable for diet products;

• storage/contamination risks.

Useful strategies:

• PIES;

• image boards;

• attribute analysis;

• interviews;

• evaluation by preference tests;

• evaluation by attribute profiler

• evaluation by appropriateness.


